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Tho Independent cannot altogether

hcllcvo with the Ililo Tribune that El-

bert

¬

Hubbard was all right when he

said It you work for a wan in heav-

ens

¬

name work for him stand by him

and stand for the institution he repre-

sents

¬

Does this authoilty above

quoted mean to say that when one ti

employed by a man that employe

whoever ho may be is employed body

and soul to tho Interest o tho employ-

er

¬

that ho must stand by lilm and

stand tor the institution he represents

on and off duty We dont know who

this authoilty of our Hllo contempor-

ary

¬

Is and neither do we core but wo

think he Is entirely out of his element

and calculations

Conceding that when one works for

u man he works only for tho time ho

is employed and paid for And we

would further concede that tho Inter ¬

est of the employer is as well the in-

terest

¬

ot the employee for when tho

employer is benefitted tho cmployco

also Is as well benefitted But nan tho

employer as of right expect moro out

of his employee than for tho service

one Is oxpectcd tq render within the

limit of timo agreed upon between thu

paitles Interested Wo think not for

a man is worthy only of his hire and

nothing elbo Is further expected of him

other than for tho timo ho is employed

Beyond that tho employeo is Jho solo

master and together with himself is

tho intercstof his family providing he

has one and then to hs Maker the

One who controls his lifo and his lifes
work together with his soul

Wo perfectly- - agrco that If lie pays

you wages that supply you your bread

and butter work for him speak well

of him think well of him stand by

him and stand by tlio Institution ho

represents otherwlso you can take
your choice ot two things to cither
got out or got In line And on tho government cannot mako good times

hand the employer has the full except In a relative degree Now

light and privilege ot dispensing with that the policy of the Isl- -

tho services ot one not to his liking

his sorvlco not being of the best and is

altogether unsatisfactory as far as his

Intel csts are concerned

1 think if 1 worked for a man I

would work for him Right you am

every time that is during the time

Hint ho has employed youand has

agreed to pay you a fair days wage

for a fair days work and nothing

more An employe must sco to his

own interests flrst bcfoio looking to

the interests of his employer and In

doing so you render to Caesar the
things that arc Caesars and to God

tho things that are Gods

God helps those that helpthem
sclvcs 111 st and the main light In this

life is self first foremost nnd upper-

most

¬

othcis afterwards When you

work for a man you work for him

first according to what ho has agreed

to pay you andxin doing so you al-

ways

¬

look out for youisclf flrst and

when you have agreed with him then

and then only you work for uls Inter-

est

¬

as your own and that of your fa-

mily

¬

are coupled with that ot your lord

and master for tho time you servo

Charity begins at home1 is a say ¬

ing worthy of emulation by every em-

ployer

¬

as well as by those employed

With such charity all else is useless

worthless and of no value whatsoever

A master cannot buy nor does he own

the body and soul ot a servant timo

only being tho ruler between them

The quotations referred to above in

the flrst and third paragraphs were

evidently used and Intended for poli-

tical

¬

effect hut their usefulness for

such a purpose failed when- - they were

used after election dayunles3 it was

intended merely to laborers how

coercion threatening and Intimada

tlon carried tho day for the Republican

party ns well as showing tho valuo of

employing such methods to the down-

fall

¬

of tho Yes well did they

succeed in such tactics and they nro

entitled to all tho cicdlt due for lesort

ing to such tricks

But to revert to politics we will

again re assert what wo have said in

former articles prior to election clay

that the political belief and policy of

u man Is a right inherent In him and

is not owned nor controlled by his

master An employor may try to In

give

Ileal way of thinking but wo insist

that to coerce threaten and intimidate

them towards way is to

and imposo conditions on them against

their conscience and against their poli-

tical

¬

interests and convictions But

enough for the present Moro anon

FOR GOOD

flic Independent Is hi perfect no

coM with the follown E e rressIou

from last weeks Issue of the Man1

Ni vu Tho people of th3

and tho Hawallans especially should

understand that it is not tho form of

government or tho political paily

which dominates that brings prosper ¬

ity or adversity to tho Islands Some

form of government necessary bid

tlo real prosperity of the Islands

telllgoiico of their Inhabitants A bul
frrm of government or untrustworthy

officials may do much harm but tho

other
governmental

show

masses

nids is settled let us take off our

cue Is and go to work If wo want good

times

Wc never for one moment believed

that it Is tho particular form of gov

ernment or the political party which

dominates that brings prosperity or

adversity but everything dopendu

on the Industry thrift and intelli-

gence

¬

oftho people themselves Now

If the want good times they

must surely go to work for the gov-

ernment

¬

cannot make good tlmcsTho
above expressions we deem straight-

forward although our n

contemporary with tho pen of its
Cleveland gold bug antf annexation

rcstorc-thc-qucc- n Democrat claimed

as well as all tho other Republican or-

gans

¬

that the present hard times and

business depression was brought about

by tho defeated nondescript political

party the party dominated by the Ig-

norant

¬

element of Kawalians

But now wc are told that it was not

the fault of the former dominating po-

litical

¬

party that made the stringent

times and yet such was tho clamor

used on tho stump during our recent

campaign that Home Rulers wore to

blame for It all for not passing the

Loan Bill and other measures of relief

We believe that over speculation in

stocks was one cause but the main

cause tho low price fn sugar and

the high price of labor These and

sundry other causes brought about the
business depression which the success-

ful

¬

Republicans succeeded in saddling

upon the Home Rulers And the sug-

gested

¬

remedy is now that the gov-

ernmental

¬

policy of tho Islands Is sot

led let us take off our coats and go

to work If we want good times Sure-

ly

¬

we want it as we are badly off for

the want of such good times

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And that rumor is again cropping up

that a departed Wright who went

wrong confessed participation in a

contract bonus amounting to 5000

Was tho offense condoned And If so

by whom Thin la a that
jhould immediately receive tho atten-

tion

¬

of the Grand Jury

It is not difficult to discern that
the attack on tho Integrity of James

H Boyd Is led by tho Advertiser

which has long clioriHhecl its nasty

spite against Mr Boyd becauso ho re- -

tused after being ropoatedly bothered

lluence those in his omploy to his poli- - to tho Advertiser moro than

his opprcs3

WOHK TIMEB

Islands

is

people

was

matter

what ho considered was Ha fair shard

of advertising and printing Mirror

It Is reported that It has been insist ¬

ed upon the Grand Jury the necessity

of finding a true bill against James H

Boyd otherwise the Executive would

bo at a loss as to how to treat him In

tho future whother as tho Superin-

tendent

¬

do facto of tho Public Works

Department or un outcast fiom office

where ho lias grown up from youth to

manhood Wo aro furthor given to

understand that thlB Insistency 1

3trongly urged by Governor Dole and

Secretary Cooper moro on bohalf of

the Iutter stepping Into tho boots of

tho recognized although lljogaily sitij

ponded incumbent whose appoint

ment was strongly pudprsei and con

firmed at tho timo by tho Sonata It
I Uimeude ou the industry thrift nnd iUjlsiiow uj to Up GrauU Jury whether

f Women in

Mi s ilnPnfi

sr TT I i

are sick too

TreatyJMin

men

tncre tninjj which

de
upon

often It is true that manv
are to look to times

wnen tney are uname to attend to social orY
uuoiitoj uuLito iiicii appeal cxnuu uicuiliy

and they arc
to be seen even oy their

woman says to such
Mrs C W Maniflrid Kirirrnr Street Dotrolt Mich eajri

A complication of fumnlo iiUiuenU kapt me mvnlto nights and
roro mo out 1 could cot no roller from medicine nud hopo wamllp
plot mwiy from mo A youiuluUy In my omploy gave mo a box oflr WUUnms lMnk Pills vir lule 1eople I took them nnd iraj able
toreit ntulght for tlio first timo In months I bought moro and tlior
cured mo ni they also cured several other pcoplo to my knowledge I
tilult tlmt If you kliouldnxlc any of the drmjjlsti of Detroit who nro
the bet buyers of WUllnms Plnlt rills they would sny the
j ounir women Those pills cortiilnly build up tho uorvous system and
many it young woimin owoi her lllo to them

Asa business wotimn I nm pleasod to recommend them ns they did
moro mo than anv phyilclim and loan cIvoDr Williams rink
Illls for Tulo People credit for my General good health to day

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale are for
Sale by all or will be sent
on of price 5o cents per box six boxes

a5o by the Dr
NY Our new booh Plain talks

to sent free to any on

to do so or not provided it has been
thereto urged or insisted upon and If

not then the current report Is not
what It should be Otherwise it is

for the Governor and the Secretary

deny its truth and Its

Its really too bad that no one on the
staff tho morning Republican organ

expects to chase after a job from the

successful political party although a

member of Its staff did receive hand
come remuneration for services ren ¬

dered to certain parties tho last

Home Rule Legislature But that
roaring bull from Basan may ct

have another show at this coming

session if he should happen- - to be in

clover with those on the inner circle

Does the morning organ tear that the

joung aspirant of its evening contem

I oi try will get in If rooms so tint

pit soul indication am nom its op i

tMi Lccauso the other will get Usl
Hjws In advance of all odic s

Cubans Hangs

A belief that an entirely harmoni

ous settlement of the affairs of the

United States and Cuba growing out

of tho war may not be the

outcome of tho labors of our states
men has sumo foundation In tho 3

and reports which fly about In

somo quarters It Is claimed that an

organized movement can b3 traetl
In this country to brinp fbout the
annexation ot tho Island and the

namca of several prominent public

men Including Senators Mason and
KlUins are connected with It If there
Is anything In tho stntement worthy

of credonto Cuba seems to bo un

consciously abetting it by displaying

dilatory on resentful tactics in clos-

ing up tho conventions stipulated for

by tho Piatt Tho treaty
which was to bo concluded fetiH

tiwalts tho signatures of the Cuban
authorities and no good reason
is offered for tho delay When
signed it will bind Cuba not to

I make foreign treaties Impairing her
j not to assumo execs

slve debts to J effigniBO qup right of

Intervention to validate all acts of

the military to contlnuo
sanitary measures ana to pell or

Business often
the opinion that

is one
will women from
completely fillind mans 1

iolic in tnc vuuineba i

world they cant be
pended because they

women compelled forward

111

dicates their condition reluctant
friends Read what

ahusiness sufferers

Dr

for

People
drusjdists postpaid

receipt
Medicine Company

5chenectady
address request

to

authenticity

of

of

WITHTflE
rire

Spanish

amendment

Independence

occupation

express

prevent

Williams

Women

lease to us certain coaling stations
And by It the United States will
agree to maintain Cuban indepen ¬

dence and protect life and property

The Cubans probably animated by

the failure of reciprocal trade con-

cessions

¬

are requesting the final

withdrawal of Ameilcan troops and

are passing measures evidently hos-

tile

¬

to this country Such a one re-

ported

¬

Is the passage ot a bill re
quiring a stipulation that in all gov-

ernment

¬

concessions eighty per cent

of the labor employed shall be Cuban

The islnnders arc not favorable to

Chinese and Japanese exclusion a

form ot cheap labor which the plan-

ters

¬

desire and they appear to be

retaliating by providing for-- the ex-

clusion

¬

of American labor It 1s

claimed that no undue pressure will

bo employed to compel the signing

of tho treaty neither will the troops

be withdrawn until It Is done S F
Argonaut

LADIES ATTENTION

A stte of Womans Work nnd
Lobu Exhibit will be held on Fri-
day

¬

nnd Saturday Nov 2tst and
22a d at Ellis Hall Ladlen making
articles for Bale cr exhibit and
others interested can obtain all par-
ticular

¬

from tho ladiuaof tho Exe ¬

cutive O muiitlfB
MRS HH WILLIAMS

Preeidunt
MBS FRERTFT
MRS DJi HOFFMANN
MRS 1MINISBI
MRS A E MURPHY
MRS KITCAT

2362 lw Secretary
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